31st May, 2019

Circular to all Secondary Schools

Subject: SEC32 Physical Education 2020, 2021, 2022 examination sessions

Activities for Paper I: Practical Skills (Area 1)

- **SEC32 Physical Education – 2020 examination session**

  The activities for Paper I (the practical test paper) of the 2020 SEC32 Physical Education examination session are as follows:

  o Area 1 – Games
    Basketball, Badminton, Football/Netball

- **SEC32 Physical Education – 2021 examination session**

  The activities for Paper I (the practical test paper) of the 2021 SEC32 Physical Education examination session are as follows:

  o Area 1 – Games
    Hockey, Volleyball, Football/Netball

- **SEC32 Physical Education – 2022 examination session**

  The activities for Paper I (the practical test paper) of the 2022 SEC32 Physical Education examination session are as follows:

  o Area 1 – Games
    Football/Netball, Basketball, Badminton
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